
SYNOPSIS 
THE CHARACTERS: 

BENJAMIN MERRIFIELD, aged 
capitalist, hires 

GAYLE DIXON to make love to 

his grandson, 
JEREMY TUCKER, a shy student 

of archeology. 
* • • 

YESTERDAY: First dinner of the 

young people in the Merrifield 
home is a gay affair, ostensibly 
in honor of Jeremy. 

CHAPTER EIGHT 
Bill and Tempe Hyde rode be- 

side the chauffeur when the six 
“hired girls” were driven home at 
11 o’clock that evening. Bill slid 
down his half of the glass partition 
so that he could turn around and 
talk to all of them. 

“Thanks, chillum, for making it 
a swell party for Jeremy,” he 

spoke heartily. “Now I can tell you 
what you were hired for, and you 
may see if you still want to work.” 

“Goody!” said Tempe. 
“Hush, little bit. I am speaking 

to the grown ups.” Bill had al- 

ready slipped into a happy groove 
of teasing Tempe, who was irre- 

sistibly little sisterish. “Now you 
saw how Jeremy was—well, shy. 
You girls are hired to help us 

make him normal. I mean, make 
him happy. That guy’s smart, 
don’t mistake that point. But he 
lives in moth balls and we’ve got 
to take him out and air him. Un- 
derstand?” 

“I thought he was quite nice,” 
one of the girls put in. 

“Sure. That’s just the point. He’s 
too nice to let alone. Mr. Merri- 
field doesn’t want him to ossify 

thing—Mr. Merrifield is sponsoring 
a new Little Theater movement. 
Plays are going to be staged right 
there in The Oaks, and you are all 
going to help. You be on hand at 
9 o’clock tomorrow morning. No, 
make it 8. Mr. Merrifield hates 
loafing.” 

“For goodness sakes, do we get 
paid for coming to parties and play 
acting?” wmpe put in. “We came 

to get jobs; not for pleasure.” 
“You heard what he said—I’m 

your boss!” Bill pretended to roar. 

“You’ll do what I say and like it, 
see!” Then his tone changed. “It’s 
work, never fear. Not what you ex- 

pected, maybe, but good work. 
Will—will $150 a month be 
enough? And expenses?” 

Bill was hesitant about that. Mr. 
Weems had conferred briefly with 
him about salaries, and ended up 
by directing Bill to name the figure 
himself. But Bill had never hired 
anybody before. In a way he was 

scared. 
“You mean—do you mean that 

much each? A month?” One girl 
was frankly incredulous, the other 
five were wide-eyed. One of them 
quite lost her poise. There on the 
back seat she suddenly burst into 
tears. “Y-you—don’t know — what 
—it means to—me!” she sobbed. 
“When you’ve — been — h-hun- 
gry—” 

Bill was utterly lost in such a 

situation. He had liked that girl, 
a slender, large-eyed thing with 
obvious pride in her heart. But he 
had known nothin! about her be- 
yond surface facts. 

As best he could he kidded her 
cut of her tears now—the others 
aided him with friendly counsel— 
and when they reached her ad- 
dress he made a special point of 
escorting her from the limousine 
and up two flights of stairs to her 
room. 

“All right for tonight?” he mur- 

mured, at her door. “This dollar 
forty is every cent I have on me 
at the moment, but tomorrow we 
can—” 

“No,” she said, squeezing his 
arm in sheer gratitude. “No. 
thanks. But I understand. I see a 
lot of things. I know you came 

looking for work, too. I had two 
big meals today at The Oaks. 

Grand meals! I shall sleep tonight 
as I have never slept before. And 
love you for it all, Bill Bailey. Run 
now.” 

The little experience sobered 
him. 

When he had delivered the other 
girls, and was riding back to the 
Merrifield mansion alone in the 

great car, he felt as if he had 
achieved a certain maturity. A 
man can be mature at age 24, 
can’t he? 

It dawned on him that he had 
lived an extremely frivolous life 
heretofore, despite certain money 
worries. Actually he had never suf- 
fered anything. Most of his trou- 
bles had been trivial, or imagin- 
ary. A sense of confusion envel- 

oped him now, too. This iovely 
girl who had known hunger—the 
others he had hired—Gayle Dixon, 
Jeremy, the dark Lola, little 

Tempe—“Christopher!” said he. 
“What a day! Life is certainly a 

mixed-up proposition.” 
What Bill Bailey still didn’t 

know was that life as yet was only 
beginning its strange handling of 
him. 

* * * 

It was just after 11 o’clock next 

morning when Bill sat on a box in 
the vast reception room of The 
Oaks and tried to direct an actress 
in her lines. 

“No, no, Gayle,” he was saying. 
“You walk in as simply and easily 
as you would enter any other room 

in real life. Act naturally. Don’t 
well, don’t ‘act.’ You know what 
I mean! Now try it again, eh?” 

At the end of the room, on a 

stage that had already been con- 

trived there with the help of gar- 
deners and other servants, Gayle 
Dixon slaved at the stage business 
ot making an entrance. It was not 
easy. 

The room was almost entirely 
bare, save for the stage and its 
makeshift properties and the box 
or; whicli Bill sat. Even so, it was 
an impressive room. It dated back 
to the bustle-and-bu^gy era. but a 

■- 

few touches of remodeling had 

linked it a bit with a more modern 
day. The result was odd, but satis- 
factory on the whole. Windows 
were taller than.two men, and as 

wide as doors, and impressively 
draped. Glass dangles swung on 

chandeliers so as to make rainbow 

glints like the tiny prisms they 
were. The floor was an oaken mir- 
ror; Bill had a boyish urge to 
skate there. 

By sliding back some doors that 

disappeared into walls, the size of 
this already large room could be 
doubled, and Mr. Weems had said 
that the twin halls used to consti- 
tute the ballroom for the Merrifield 
mansion years before, when there 
was life and gaiety at The Oaks. 

“That’s more like it,” Bill was 

saying, presently. “Say, Gayle, 
you learn quickly, even if you don’t 
have any experience at acting.!” 

“Thank you. Maybe it’s your ex- 

pert directing.” 
“No. An actor either has the 

spark, or hasn’t it. You have, I’d 
like to try some of the more diffi- 
cult scenes also.” 

They kept at it apace, while the 
other six girls theoretically studied 
on a sunny verandah. The six had 
been given copies of the play and 
were told to read it this morning, 
preparatory to tryouts later in the 

day, but if they spent a deal of the 
time in gossiping about their ex- 

traordinary “work” here at The 
Oaks, surely nobody could blame 
them. 

Meanwhile, too, Jeremy Tucker 
had kept out of sight. In truth, 
that young gentleman had sat up 
rather late last night, even after 
Bill'and Gayle had retired. He had 
been secretly elated at the little 
dinner party given for him. It was 

the first party in his honor that he 
could remember. He hadn’t known 
how to conduct himself. He felt 
that he must have made a poor im- 
pression on people who could have 
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ANSWER: Wrong-. A unicameral body is an assembly consisting of a single chamber such as a certain type of legislative assembly. 
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